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Jake:

Yeah Jake Miller

Rez we bout to do it again man. 
Hey she telling me to settle down baby
I got BIGGER plans I'm tryna tour the world 
while she's making dinner plans. 
I'd love to stick around but I cant waste time. 
so I told her after my show we could face time. 
I feel my phone buzzing while I'm doing sound check, 
gotta take a rain check so I can make a pay check 
she always telling me I don't know where to draw the
line 
missing calls all the time, always gotta hit decline. 
she told me hit the brakes she don't like the new me 
wont come on the road with me cause that makes her a
groupie 
all she wanna do is get some dinner and a movie 
but im just tryna make it 
you don't like it baby sue me. 
she said im sick of it honesty ive had it. 
why don't you go try to win the lotto while you're at it. 
you're chasing a kids dream it's time for you to grow
up. 
but I aint got time to settle down baby i'm tryna blow
up!

HI-REZ;

she getting high, getting high to ignore frustration.
she acts like she's all for it but secretly she hates it. 
border line suicidal what the f*ck could I do? 
in another state and expecting me to ride through and
drop what i'm doing now
my day is brewin' under the influence and love I cant
do this.
I think i'm about to lose it I aint tryna settle down always
hitting on my cell and its hella hard to get around
saying
we should test it out and boy she's gotta let it out. 
always arguing about how my head's up clouds and
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you got me blowing now to run from these problems
you always cause a racket not talking in erratic. 
music is my first love and i'll never put it second no
that's not even a question. 
headed in the right direction and I think you slow me
down need to get outta this town. Baby can we settle
down? HELL NAH! ARE YOU FORREAL? 

JAKE;

Uh, Yeah

Now she tryna text me call me Skype me 
but I aint got the time don't know how to tell her politely.
yeah I know you're missing me baby girl I get it. 
but im just tryna live my dream cant you give me
credit? 
you said you're missing my voice well then turn on your
radio. 
she said im sick and tired of blowing kisses through my
stereo 
begging me to meet her well im 3000 feet up I got to
much on my plate? 
ha im tryna eat up. 
water works every time I cancel reservations. 
messing with her heart like im playing operation. 
telling me i'm wishing you had a normal occupation 
but im on my grind tryna get a Grammy nomination 
now you giving ultimatums either the music or you.
is it to much to ask to have my calculated two 
you're chasing a kids dream it's time for you to grow
up but I aint got time to settle down
I'm tryna B L O W U P!
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